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: Life often seems too !ong to the woman who suff-
ers from painful periods. The eternal bearing-dow- n,

headache, backache, leucoirhea, neiTousness,
.dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are
dreadful. To make lile worth living, take

- AtUatia raata a tka Km .

Xtd you ever yet ta thinking that yon
would enjoy sudden translation from
the earth to the moon 7 If roo have,
did yon ever, flzura ou the wonderful
feats of muscular strength with which
yoe could astonish our luminary Bel-bor-

providing ifraritatlou would have
no more effect accordingly there than
beret ft os figure; The juooa --only
weighs h part aa much as
the earth.; Gravitation most therefore
be correapoudiuglj leea.. IX therefore
a man r. weighed 140 pounds on . thle
earth he would weigh but. a fraction
over twenty pound according to the
scales used on the moon. If, however,
hi muscle and frame remained the

-- GEK tTKE JOINTS FRpM;THE INSIDEA
RheamacUa has cured tbousaods.of cases of Rheu
matism. Lumbago, Sciatica and other Blood Diseases
after all the doctors have failed t has cured four cases
after Johns Hopkins Hospital has tailed. FT0?tef3,aSS
ffmsss5cR!;erTTfHFU!CII fft a'. iimjnRi rVn .
fPf yffTlff W " ''' wit swlss

Toun BRuoairr sclls rr.
CURJCS TO STAY- - CI7R m.' -

' ."t - "" Ouincy Mass.. July 18. IMS.
"I wss laid ap last November with Rheumatism in my feet.uo aiimei, doi alter wbids lour Domes ot Kneumaode Ihave not been bothered since. . I tried every old kind of :j

Woman's Relief
It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en-

riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which
weak women suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At ajl druggists' in 1.00 bottles.

, tuiiniEiit ana wasuaaeriwe
v ii, nsuio pmn i oiv iimm (o say. it oas notv wKeaar maoiciDe tor

iasi. cyeryDoay mat i reeotnmeiKieo
v it to has had the same results.?. Ram -

can, Msnacer,
V9periive,,pociaty,

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest conf-
idence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send (reeadvice (lr,
plain sealed envelope). AJdies: In-

dies' Advisory Dept. . The Chattanuofa
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

,2

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Yrer, notinadvanee... 6.00,
'

kfontbK by carrier in the city.- -. . .60

AdvtiaiarnteafuTiWedon appH- -.

eation.

Entered nt the Poat Office, Mew Bern

N. G. is aeeond-claa- s matter.

I

OTICIA PAPER OP NKW BIRR AND

CRAVEN COUNTT.

C w
New Bern. N C, Blay 2, 1906.

A CONGRESSMAN'S BLASPHEMY

- The too flippant regard, and the WJ
esteem, in which too many people hold

those in public office, is often warrant-

ed by the conduct of those elected to

positions of what should be honorable,

and demanding respectful behaviour on

the part of those who occupy them.

It is always unfortunate when men

of small caliber, of low ideas, and who

cannot appreciate that their personal

conduct and action, are elected to oc-

cupy a prominent office reflects as much

upon their constituents as it does upon

them, personally. And failing to re-

cognize this, they commit acts which

must force their constituents to bluah

in shame for being so represented by a

man, who misrepresents their senti-

ments.

Those people in the congresaional

district in the State of Washington,

who are at present represented in the

Nation's Capitol at Washington by

Francis W. Cushman, cannot but feel

a shame and disgrace, after .read'
ing the public utterances of their Con-

gressman, which he made last Satur-

day in the House of Representatives.
The discussion was upon the agricu-

ltural appropriation bill, and the fo-

llowing is the exact copy in part which

prompts this criticism as per the Co-

ncessional Record of April 28th.

Mr. Cushman. Mr. Chairman, I con-

ceive that it is most unfortunate for
me that it should come my turn to make
a few remarks immediately upon the
close of that brilliant speech of the gen-
tleman from Mississippi Mr. Williams.
And that was indeed a brilliant speech
of his. I think I may justly congratu- -
Int. Vi (i ffjititlAmafi linstn
because in the last seven years that I
have been a Member of this House
.each and every time the gentleman has
delivered that speech I think I have
been able to note a decided improve-
ment in added emphasis, an increased
elegance of inflection, ana far more elo-

quent gesture. And, sir, the perfec-
tion which that speech of his will have
muunnu ay uie um it ia neara oy um I

next Ktmeniuun is a buujwci uie pleas-
ant contemplation of which absolutely
overcomes me. Laughter.

Once there was a man of God, and,
lo, it came to pass that he was tempor-
arily domiciled in one certain boarding
house where the distinguishing charac- -

. teristic of the daily menu was hash.
They had hash on workdays and hash

on holidays, hash on week days hash on
Sundays, hash for breakfast, hash for
dinner, and, hash for upper.

After ye man of God had endured
this changeless programme in silence

. for some time, one day when the land
lady passed him his usual plate of hash.

. at M received it he bemad his hnaa
- reverently and murmured aloud : "H

The lady in the hobee was much mys--
tinea tnareny, and as soon as she could

LOOKOUT! LOOKOUT!!
For L. G. Daniels' fresh lot o" Horses. Also Buggies,

Wagons, Harness and Saddlery of all kinds. Would do
jity livery. Good rigs at reasonable rates. Phone 104,

L. G. Darnels
M. HAHN can be found at. L. G. Daniels'

-

,Ilem,.tte artist,, wus a queer charae- -

ter. Heillvd in a house at the" top of
t the Hue tepie . on Uontmartre. His

slept iln-- -- awineinsr-bed.

His hou'je was a veritable museum, I-

lluminated Persian manuscripts being
part of his collertton. Some of these
were worth thousands of francs, but It
was Impossible to persnade bkn to sell
any of rtietn... In place of a newel post
on his fctainvay stood the prow of a
glided gondola, and, closely immured
In.. his studio, he painted pictures of
Venloe aiid bade defiance to all who
Came to disturb Uls peuce.

Virtues ot the Old 8b.
On thv; very" r.ire becasious that

stake hare been tountl iu Ireland ex-

planation of the pbenonieua has al-

ways leen forthcoming. One was
brought iu a bundle of shrubs, another
in a packing case, and yet another
this rime a dead one was introduced'
by au English visitor. All have proved
of alien extraction. Even science can-
not disprove the Irish belief in St. Pat-
rick as a pled piper. Here is an inci-

dent illustrative of this belief: A son
of Erin emigrated to Australia and
quickly made a fortune. He was hap-
py except for one trial snakes. "Oh,
for an' Australian St. Patrick!" he
moaned. And then came an Inspiration.
He wired for a load of the soil of old
Ireland. Ouly when he had strewn the
precious mold around alout his dwell-
ing could he sleep In peace! London
Trlbunp.

Palat Draahea.
EJverjrbody palut.o. whether he owns

a house In the suburbs or rents a tint
I14 tho uietropolls. And liat troubles
(he mind most Is the disposition of the
brushes when the job Is partly com-(ete-

Some folk leave them in the
paint, some wash them In turpentine,
some sqak them Iu alcohol, wjmu im

merie tbeni lit Unwed ol. An author
lty advises all amateur as well as pro
f jsslonal painters to dr,op tbelr brushes
Into a bucket or bottle of water and
foritet them. When needed again they
Will be as soft and pliant as when
new. I have tried the trk-- and eun
rooommend It. New York Press.

Taa Honwea of rarllnaieBt.
The Are which destroyed the old

bouses of parliament broke out on Oct.
l'l, 1S34. The present building, termed
the palaco of Westminster, was opened
O'l Nor. , ISo. It Ktuu'ls ou a bed of

cnt'ieti! twelve feet thick and coven--

u area of nine stnuile acre. It co:i
talus 1.100 apartments, luo staircases
a id two miles of corridors and pas
s.iges. The great Victoria lower at tin

southwest extremity Is :ilti feet h:

I. Ldiu'oiii Waiidnrd.

Slnirp and Wrll lrt.
The un-- i: ; "I the. honst- - was ncvl

It, stalled looked It. but she hui1

cl iiflv it iil Mem on !mlttslrla'
ii:cvtions. :.inl when the mail who hai'
r,.ilcii her to the door asked for n littli
Bosiietliln.L. i cut she Immediately look

ed toward loo wood pll'1 In the yard
"Well." she K.ild. "If yoii will cet tliui

as"-- .
"Oh. 1 t need thai." the man

Intel Tuple.; In a : tone "Mj
l ''th lire ij.llt

,

Iter Drarr.t l.li.
"Darllii- - a!d. now ih it we Hrf

married, wh;it N your itai est wUbV"
rlhe RT."t oil j his cyea widi u sweet

coufldlnr look mid said
"That yon will try to hare the Jew

eler take this emratrt'tneiit rlni; back so

you can Ket uie oDe with diamond at
lfsst half as larce ukIu "

ria.rrar4.
." Johnny lr ou eat ull six of these

Srpr y II wi n't have 'hit ap.etlte for

yonr dlnu r "

II IS neriMina lo siale inai n
Jiimny's l!:eli,r in elf w ho made Ihe

rniiisrh. No wan wiMi vy,i rierM t
gmcery bill wo!d hnvi ui. such u

error .

Br Heart.
Olads How s it one noior forrt-t-a

a love aOTalrl r?' H- - iue that Is

awnetblns yi leim by beart
-I- UuatrBto.nl

Xtiar la only (W surt f lore, bet
tfcani srr tbonaaqil difTorant ropies ai
It-- !- - KocbafoncaBld.

The

Imp!ement Co.
; 1303 Moat U Kohmort, Vs.

llara Seo a aow andlatoreatlnf
QaUjofn Vednf ajD abool thabeat

Prpi 'Impkmtnts.
jt rjvj! dWrlpfloM 'and prVasbf

' Ctra knef fxttoa Platers.

t Fara Wturont, tzpWf '
: ' tzzch Scrrfa, . :t

V. other lwficf,
; Eiip Wire,-- Feodum etc.

Fsrmpr oil rt tb best Farm
Iaspietstnta a M markal sad .

s mesay by aarKllpf a thatr
ffJr W rite fr our OstalogM. I

, !a', fra oa raoaat. J

JUUntie Holal Openi June lit.
T AUantW sn4 f.'artb Carolina Com

.any snrwimre that the AUsntle llefaf,
k'.rr.JvMl City, K C. oa of th moat

fr-';-f rarTta aat th All nil C,
be ;il 1 f r,cta 4fn 1st, J",

rfw rr -, emnt, ar--l that v

r,.l f..t is f.frt r!s
r .t fV' rTvtsrs, by
' Vr t.

thirteen other cities of the plain on
the ninth- - day before the calends of
tseptember, in the first year of the.
reign; of the Emperor Tltuv Thus It
wss when Pompeii was burled. When
noit the sun shone ; Into her streets
tieorge 111. was king of England. Six
teen years before the burial of the
city an earthquake had done so much
mischief that the ruin was not yet
quite restored, but Mount Vesuvius
had been quiet ever Bince. The 24th
of August was a terribly hot day.

Most of the people were in the am
phitheater at a wild beast fight when
they saw s strange olond rise from
Vesuviu- s- It seemed like a pine tree.
The trunk rose up high Into the heav-
ens and then spread oufin branche-s-
some white, some dull and spotted
until, slowly detaching themselves
from the parent trunk, they began to
darken the sky. . Pliny the elder. Over
at Mlsenttm, was reading In his study
when bis sister cam In to tell him ot
this strange cloud. He ordered a light
galley to be got ready, and as he wss
coming out with his tablets In his
hand 'ready to note down all he saw
the mariners belonging to the galleys
at Retina cam tip to implore of him
to go to their help.

By the time Pliny got there with his
galleys the ashes were falling thicker
every Instant Iben earn broken and
blackened stones and pumpe. Vast
fragments v were, rolling down the
mountain, and the see, had suddenly
retreated. The pilot ores for putting
back, but the undaunted old philoso-
pher admiral would not go back. "For-
tune," he said, "favors the brave." Ev- -
eryliody knows something about the
rest and how the poor old gentleman.
being weakly and. asthmatic, was suf?
focated by a sudden outburst ot fiameg
and sulphur fumes. In that awful
darkness, when - the sudden rush of
flames was the only light which pierc
ed the dense smoke, the fields were full
of terrified people fleeing they knew
not whither. It is true that the de
struction was not instantaneous, and
a great number of the Inhabitants sav.
ed their lives, and even took away a
good deal of their treasure, but it Is es-

timated that st least 200,000 persons
were entombed in PotupeU, Hereula-neu-

and the other cities of the plain.

AN APPEAL TO WIVES.

Cure His Drinking Husband by Using Orrlns.

Can bs Given Secretly.

No more terrible affliction can come
to any borne than the craving of hus-

band and father for strong drink. We
appeal to wives, mothers and sisters to
save the husband and father or the
brother or son with Orrine, a scientific
and positive -- cure for the drinking
habit.

The patient simply takes Orrine No.

2 or the secret remedy Orrine No. 1

which is in powder form and as it is

perfectly colorless, tasteless and odor-

less, can be given in food or drink with

out the knowledge of the user. The
price of either form is $1. The crav
ing for strong drink will be destroyed;
in fact, the drink will nofr be missed
when Orrine is naad.

Orrine is sold under a positive guar
antee that it will eur the drink habit
if directions are followed. In every
box is a regisUred guarantee which en- -'

titles yon to a remand of your money if
Orrin fails to affect a ear. You run
no risk whatever ta Being Una remedy.
Thar is a low of time. Vabaone
from horn or baalness, no sanltariara
treatment, taa fact, Orrin ttreagthens
th nerves and raotore gwoeral food
health while eorinftha drink habit.
TraaUe aa haw to cur drunkenness
fro on reqoeet, Orrin Co., Washing.
tonD.C.

Wire, ear th bapclns sad pros-

perity of year boo with Orrin,
Orris W for eale by C D. Brad-ha-

No pffl laaa pit ntand fcoftrr i

DeWM'a LOtte tarty Users. These
FamotUuiITllar)Ildandf.
fectrra Ua . duTdraa, UtkU ladles
and tree people Jo that cleaastng

(Tact, whil tronf people say they ere
the beat Bvar pills aoU,. Never grip.
SoU fc7 . S. y."

Japan hi making great fforU to
baQd op da waawhaat artae and -
for the carrymf tradeaf tM Orient

Tb new Caportk)B lav for ta
Fhilipptna k beoa rooairos from

, Ne riU Is a j 1 1 s mil and ooaltlre as
DeWla'e LilU - Early Me, Tbsa
Fsoiou UuW Mile are H and and ef- -

f tie that thrtiren, d!tc(4 ladia
and week oaapl estjny tMf elearwirif

fTart. whil Itmrg aopla ay they are
th best 6r pins aoid. htrer gri).
F.I Duffr. . - V- - ' - -

The, fl!!Trtv fwa s per-alaOoS

o1 as lattpflt la tt.l it as a aparo
lat'o h0 f W satin gv
real. '

,

Tt ltk e--4 ! W..
t! f y e m atatys

Its' H t- -i It a 4 "k! wia

To f'-- s t' f i rf t ; n,
a t ''.,'. l it' s t f in t itt
!.", f ' e r, 'f. ;n

ft - ! t. s.
' s ' 7t s f ' '"a Wi'. .

A i f t

ivnaa, ajvB iihb a HMs.irrwiaa hso

aociori, ana ail I triea naa
Kneumaciae. ow, lamoeen necessary tor me to

Kseumatism since ret

uuiocy indOStrial

With an expected great demand for
labor, which already is scarce, in re-
building San Francisco, it is believed
wheat raisers in the West will find diff-
iculty in harvesting their crops.

Solstice Cursd After Twsnty Ysart of Tor.

turt

For more than twenty years Mr. J.
B, Massey, 0f 3322 Clinton St., Minnea-
polis, Minn., was tortured by sciatica,
The pain was suffering which he en-

dured during this time is beyond com-
prehension. Nothing gave him any
permanent relief until he used Cham-

berlain's Pain Bairn. One application
of that liniment relieved the pain and
made sleep and rest possible, and less
than one bottle has affected a perma-
nent cure. If troubled with sciatica or
rheumatism why not try a 25-ce-nt bot-

tle of Pain Balm and see for yourself
how quickly it relives the pain. For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duff-

y-

Dowie addressed an audience in Zion
Tabernacle and demanded that his ac-

cusers make their charges then and
there, but most of them were attend-
ing the rival Voliva meeting.

H0U18TEB'8
Rocky. Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bmt Madlsina for Bury Pwplt.
Bring! Ooldea Health ud Rtnawed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, 1.1
UHl Kidney Troubles, Pimples, hcxemA, Impure
31ool. Uw Hreath. Siiiwieli Rowels, Headache
uil llucknche. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-- t

fijrm, Aft cents n box. (Jenulne made by
''ot.t IS.TK.lt DnCO COMI'AXT, MllcllsOD, WlB.

LDEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPLE

The feeling among the anthracite
minors in favor of a strike is believed
to ba growing, and a declare tion of war
is expected.

Sore Nipples.
A cure may be effected by applying

Chamberlain's Salve aa soon as the child
is done nursing. Wipe it off with a soft
cloth before allowing the child to nurse.
Many trained nurses use this sslve with
the best results. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold by pavis Pharmacy, and F. S,

Duffy.

In a riot between union and nonui&on
miners at Paint Creek, near Wlndbar,
on man was fstally wounded and two
others expected to die, while several
others were loss seriously hurt, and
seven arrests were mad.

CASTORIA
For InfaaU and Cbildraa.

Til Kind Ybo Ban Alwaji Bcrjjaf

Alexander Brbnann, who tried t
wasamaU Bscry Ci Irkk In 1902, will

b Hberated May 10.

0 Net s Npeaes Use.

Foley A Co., Chicago, arigtaatod
ilooey and Tar M a throat and hmg
remedy, and oo acconnt of , th great
merit and popvlarity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many Imitations are offered for
thogeeuio. Ak for, Foley' Uoaey
and Tar and refas any substitute of
ferod as ao other preparation wiu gtv
th samo wuafaction, f Xtia ssiidTy lata
tir. ft ooatsina no opiatos and
safast for children and delicat parscoa.
For sal by Davis Pharmacy.

At North Carottn poas . It aftof a
aegro ftaovad John Black, Who waa
ejected from a trolley ear asd thoro
op fatally shot tho oaoductor , asd
woundnd another man.

OAflVOnXAi
tnmti f 1H td m tiafl

Aorjo4j lJsnrU, f CrealhlU
nwity, gantotky, was slightly wtwod- -

H hi a Uuh batwaan th tisrgi and
CacarfU farlifirts, Xeodvta. .

l Pl'iarast t 11 m Cl.
Haw afUs (V i haf It tPr,tV

"It's s er4 k fw4arUur
loaf V t O a rr I on his lark : h

fTiiin--,'a- Tl.'s ! rf fi' v
W')rW t S tt. IvnaaTtr s i1 '
V ! tv-- t ba !Urf rj'4. (" a- - .W-- (

h r."r f;(t'ii sr-- I
tf-'- i t r M to ra i't in f
a '...I t f a' r

- t a

him aa they were before belns trans
o r sllverv sister worid ne

conld "astonish the natives" with his
astounding athletic and mnecnlar feats.
He would be utile to shoulder an" ele-

phant of the re?ulatiou size and to
yank a small mountain out bjr-ib- e

roots. The "buoyancy of his body would
be so srent that ntltletie feats would
be easily He could run
a mile lu something less then two sec-

onds or could by a single bound leap
over a wall twenty-fou- r feet high with-

out greater exertion than would be re-

quired here in clearing one only two
feet In height.

Fortunate Mlstourians.

'When I was a druggist, at Livonia,
Mo.," writes T. J. Dewey, now of
Graysville, Mo. , "Three of my custom-

ers were permanently cured of con-

sumption by Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, and are well and strong today.
He was trying to sell his property and
move to Arizona, but after using New
Discovery a short time he found it un-

necessary to do so. I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as the most wonderful
medicine in existence." Surest Cough
and Cold cure and Throat and Lung
healer. Guaranteed by all Druggist,
r.0c and $1. Trial bottle free.

Ladies of All Souls' Unitarian church
nt Washington, D. C, raised money
for the California sufferers by shining
the shoes of male members of the con-

gregation.

The cures that stand to its credit
make Bucklcn's Arnica Salve a scien-

tific wonder. It cured E R. Mulford,
lecturer lor the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing ease
of Piles. It heals the worst Burns,
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c

at All Druggists.

The postoffice, a hotel and a bank
were burned at Harrlsonville, W. Va.,
by a fire which threatened to destroy
the town.

Postmitttr Robbed.

G. W. Fouta, Postmaster at River-to- n,

Is., nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort, according to his
letter, which says: "Fortwenty years
I had chronic liver complaint, which led
to such a severe case of jaundice that
even my finger nails turned yellow;
when my doctor prescribed Electric
Bitters; which cured me and have kept
me well for eleven years." Sure cure
for Bilousness, Neuralgia, Weakness
and all Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder derangements. A wonderful
Tonic, At all Drug Stores. SO cents.

The main building of the Norfolk
Protestant Hospital was destroyed by
fire.

A Mounts, at Cotf.

could not bring aa moch hanpuesa to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis., as
did one ,25c box of Bnckien'a Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run-

ning sore on her leg, which had tortur-
ed her 23 long years. Greatest anti
septic healer of Piles, Wounds, and
Sores. 26c at all Dnur Stores.

It is reported that the Natural Bridge
will be made a pleasure resort by its re
cent purchasers.

Deslhi Irosi ipiseatclps

decrease in the same ratio that the Use
of Dr. King's New Life PIUs Increase.
They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless release fro) eon
rUpation and Oi ills growing out of It
Strength and vigor always follow their

i. Guaranteed by ail DroggWU.
26c Try them.

The interest from the $7,000,000 paid
by th Unites' gists for th FsilippiM
Friar lands wih b applUd to religious
purposes la th island.

OASTOntA.m tM in ton shnu Egg

Deitncu Caanot U Cartd.
' By local apfJkaUon, a Osry ooanol

rwach tM diseased portion of th oar:
Thar ts only on wy tf cure deafaaai
sal that is by eotwUlatinna MnadW
Daafaesa if eaosed by aa Inflamad tm--
tiUss ofih mcuKMis liniiig U th torn-tocbl-

Tab, Wh this bib I to! smi
ywa have a rumbling oua' or Injtxrf art
hearing; oral wnea tt is entirely sigaoi.
Doafnasa k th reoaH, and onlaaj th
MajDtostfcA ran be taksa not and this
tab taatorad , U it normal condition.
bemrinff will U destroyed forrraf; sine
eaoas mtl ten areoa4 by CeUrrh,
whith is ivHhfng bnt an Infismad eondV
lius) f IX tiorans nrr'ar. , .

W will f irs One Hondred r,nn fo
arrycsMOf D'aftwas (rm y rat--
arrh.) that eannot h enn4 by Hall's
CaUrr Core. aM for rlmiUrs frt.

T. . CHE.N ET CO ,
"' ' T W5 cn.io,

ly Drr.ctia!, 7T
r Tt Hatl's rrr"j I';'' f r f ,

f ii.

"I SUFFERED GREATLY,"
writes Mrs. L. F. Clevenser, of Belle-vie-

N. C, "at niv monthly periods,
all r::y life, but the tirst bottle of Car-J- m

pave me wonderful relief, and now
I am in l etter health than 1 have been
fur a long time."

v

KEY WEST

CIGARS

Best 5 Cent in the City)

Mil I) HY

Ryir an's Restaurant

A N'

Riverside Store

I'roiirietor.

4j 1- - MIOIJ;
;1ro asi Ida Inrxvrstcs Eric, for

INSURANCE I'AYS.
Whan you r ave the rclsforteneUloas)

vow jooda hy fire or damage by wsaj,
nd havs no remunaratinn you will stop

'fl ronaidPT thr rxmaflls of innirajaaa
rlr may ocrur st any tUoa. U ss U

mi tntereat to Inaurc,

fcsse W1

THE PEOPLE

Prove The Quality:

of Our cc,tream
Iflha dldnit lk U" oafWoe ar-

ticle bav,tea vould aot aatreii
sa Cr and see for ymiraatm. f.

Wt iW aaU ins batt brands of rkrsm
and teWee, '. J w

Crescent Tobacio
Compmiy.v,Vi

VVr D.' Bnrrlnirth7ie
MANAGFr.

In a Bpeech at Ottawa, Canada, An
drew Comegie named Sir Wilfrid Lau-ric- r

and Booker T. Washington as be-

ing among the world's five greatest
men.

Juggling With Dysamlts,

Ts no more dangerous than to neglect
i idney disonlera.. Foley's Kidney Cur
corrects irregularities and has eared
many severe eases after other treat?
ment has failed. It builds up the . worn
out tissues and restores health and vig-

or. "I was troubled with kidney com--
plaint for about two years," writes A.
H. Davis of MU Sterling, Jowa, "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure ef-

fected a permanet cure." For sale by
Davis' Pharmacy.

The total attendance of the American
Leagues according to Lajoie's baseball
guide for the season of 1906, was 3,176,-86- 4,

and for the National League,

The Richest Man In the World.

The richest man in the world cannot
have his kidneys replaced nor live with
out them, so it is important not to neg
lect these organs. If Foley's Kidney I

f?MM la faVan n f ftiA Aivt ai' tm nt don. '

ger, the symptoms will disappear and
your health will be restored, as it
strengthens and buils up these organs
as nothing else wilL Osc?r Bowman,
Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I have used
Foley's Kidney Cure and take great
pleasure in stating it cured me perma-

nently of kidney disease, which cer-

tainly would have cost me my life. "
For sale by Davis' Pharmacy.

Thomas Lewis, the son of an African
king, who is studying medicine at the
Syracuse University, has devised char
acters to express the language of his
tribe. He proposes to translate the
Bible and to introduce the Christian re-

ligion among the natives. -

NeiVMlUyhMliaekalsUsr.

If you had all the wealth of Rocke-

feller, the Standard OU magnate, you
could not buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints' than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera arid Diarrhoea Remedy
The most eminent physician can not
prescribe a better preparation for colic
and diarrhoea, both for children and
adulta. The , uniform success of this
remedy has ibown it to be superior U

all others, ' It' never falls' and when
redueed wiUi.'water and sweetened, is
pleasant to take. Every family should be
applied' with It Bold by Davis Phar

and F. S. Duffy;

A young British nkyai officer, Mich-

ael Bams, is preparing for ' a new An
tarctic expediikxL Ha has already had
valuable experience of . olormg work
in the South Polar region as a mem
ber of the recent National An tare tic

'
Expedition, '

. J. P. WetfUr KoVU th nnkrae dV
tiostioa ff btag the only mayor Wao-rora-a,

U., has srar bi, though th
plate Km ha borpormud iX yaars.
Ho wm aattosj aatiS Jrt mayor hi
LBS3 and las aoaUnvoi la Krv over

tine. .

. . , I aaai . , . , ...

OABVoitXA.

IH&k Shooter, who be juet retired
a snparimsJr4 of thstr (Eng.)
baUtng ground, baa a th last smarter
of 4 eantary osred nor lbaa 800 Uvea

Shooter bold afl th prernjar awards
of th Royal Dssnaay Boeivty. . .

"

.I1"1 ". -- H ia sb

to ewnaot ksve good beallii wnbow

yoaf kidneys are aoond, for th kidnyt
filie? th blood f tmporftUa wbk--b

atbarws act as irriuting poiaun and
twoaX km th AeVxttM organ of the
body ndstta serkxi Lrovbi. If roe
have kWry of tl3Jr trostla and do
not e Foky's Rl'lny Core, yof win
have on yrjrl u bJm for f ulij
a It aqanLrraly rOre aQ forme ef k WJ.

aay M l'41w diaaaaas. fat as! by
Davis' '

In crle.f in rrKstiUlst ftaa friMWd
IH ftnaiwe ffjttimiltaa I ytk'fc!Trf s
plan t ff S bnr.l l" ia w!'H the V.piteA

PUtta G vrT ? -- .l' g .far!t. t.
bt pTiJrty lifi( lh S rnvrd 1 1

morfrje.

CAM',
w... 6. ,

, excuse herself she hastened to her
room and took down the book and tender-
ly blew the dust off of K, and then she
tamed over the pages to the thirteenth
chapter of Hebrews and to the

- eighth verse thereof and read as foi--

. lows:
Jesus Christ, the same yesterday

today, and forever.
. ILanffhtar 1

... fcl. 1 V - I 1 U I

uinm inn luani rnar ma - nr.

Mississippi (Mr. Williams), Uut when-
ever he Haas to his fat in tills Hoose to

, apeak I always bow my head reverently
. and ay to myself :

; Jasue Christ, the same yesterday, to--

A & N C Reduced Rates

The Atlantic A North Carolina Com-mri-

have authorized rednci il rnnncl-ri-

ratt-- on the rertilicato plan a.i fol

lows:
Virginia Fii'irr il Director' Asso. ia

tion Kichmoii.l, Va.. May Hi, tolvh.
19'tfi.

North Carolina Hankers' A ""x 101

i.nke Toxawav N. ('., .lone I'nh. L'l-- t

linxi.
(Irand ("hnpt-- r A r. h M;ei,i,

and (irand Comniiindrry Kr iiht; T. n

lar Charlotte, N. ( '. May Mh l.'tl
19"

tirnnd IMljje of N'nrtb Cuiohnn. in

pendent Order of Odd Kelmvvs i.i.lds
boro, N. C May, Mh-llt- I'sai.

('ounril of the Diocese of !' t fur"
iina New Bern, N. '

, May I.VlMl

l5.
North (jirolinn State Hoard of Me. I.

el Exsmincrsand North Carolina St at.
Medical Society. Charlotte. N C , Mn;

23. June 1, 1M0.

Foul h (Carolina Retail Hardware Arm

risiion, Coiuinbia, S. O , June KM It)

190.
North Candins Teach-- r Association.

Charlotle. N. ( :. June IK 22, 1!K)6,

H. C. IH'lM;tNS.
Cen'l Kreijfht Apt

Special Rates Southern Baptist Con-

vention, Chattanooga, Tenn. via

Southern Rail)'
Tha Southern reilwsy annoum-- .

count of Kouthern Baptist Oinvrntio.
and Auxiliary Societies low rognd Iru
rat of one fire phia 26 rmU. Tirketa
wlllbe sold Mar 8. 9, 10, and 11th. final
Hmil tan rlaji from data of aal. t

an xU!naioe until June 15. may ba

scared by depoa4Unf ticVat stvl pay-mat-

ef 60 eeata. fht Southern has
dooble daily aarvica or Chattanooga
ltd ts the ahortnrt mate to fiie Convtt-Uo- o

as well aa the tnt aranlc. The
route lathjoujh Ahevilleud thelnd
of the Bky."

for furthaf particolsrs ran on any
Ajrarrt 8otpr" rlsileay nr s)rM.

T, E. GREEN. C. T. A.

rUWiffn, N. C.

fouMttfli Bipilit ConvanKon mi Am-tlu- rf

tecielii ChatUnoofi,'

i Tn Kay lOUvtSth 1906
' Areoeiil shove oecaalen tha AUant

4 North Care ba R. It Cosnpany trill
all lVket4 to OstUooofs, Tena., aid

retara at the foUowlraj gread radueed

rmm V' ; '
' Kara

tQrar-- t - lft.St)

Klnstr--l

Davaf "
- ; 111

New Ilarn u ' eJ Ky -

'
. IT.U

Kwprri - ." - '. - 1HB0

U jr.4 HI , , - 1I M
QaaufOTt ' tl.9

TVkeH to be ar id Vti lib, f. and
S f,r,nl ln't (fwVr l trWnljrV.t ef

a , h f ' f r irnt TtM iratir alKm,
nr--'- -.!'- 4' fnt) ta days In ad-- '

1 ! i r' ' t f as'.a.

aav ana rorever.4' . . Prolonged lasghter.
" It Is no exagnratka to say that this
auegea wrt is nm common Mesphem,
WTiVh win ttiagisst ovary daces minded

, person la the coon try, and every one

. rmiaO M a fljafna, ant alone the
VWeebmftonlana; tW Ue reentry has

- ) v" a a-- bfte etkibU Is Ha

Ktlll of Congreas, whirk hocks all right
minded pee?- - It it a record which
ran ahasM ovary CoagTiaiwisA,

vfht to bate kias4 OooHnso'i attar
nros, bwtaed of Woghiog at h'm hkv
Jvotay.
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Off Haul die a fea tt a

TW Is sary aa last P era U)4e 4 (H m,smmr aa art to
r is r sMim oe

hMI II Is alaA a a. Vvf Haa
nr mv tna arO aa4 aaa

vi ia aata la 4 iaf taa--
nre e mm ftmt sith.f aat, Vt ttarslAs oat

K t ttS r4 af t o9
1 srre la rnm itM enarae tka

T- -t'i fr9 wiMar lb fcear trM
i . ,

rr miilii.t v
. .t OMIy rOTt( ka MowVra's
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